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_til_i-

I never drink.-I cannot do it
on 4squal~ terms with others.-It
costs them .only, one.day;_.but it
coal s me three; the first in sin¬
ning, the second in suffering, and

? the third inrepenting.-STERNE.

DêeT^iîybody know how. the
candidates for the House stand
on the Brice bill? .

:

H. H. EvanB says he hasn't been
called:a'thief. If he hasn't it is an

oversight-he bas been called
everything else.-Spartanburg
HeralcL ;

Only twenty days remain for
the:taffipafgn:liare to'getrio-tbeir,
work. Pay absolutely no- heed to
what you hoar, unless it is vouch¬
ed fdr by m'e.n of unquestioned in¬

tegrity.
' Judging"fromthe following
clipped fronr the Keowee Courier
prohibition is p-oviug tobe very

:A satisfactory in Oconee county:
"It is reported to U3 that a drunk¬
en man was seen in Walhalla last

Saturday. It's a rare animal in
this community, and>the next one

that appears should be csged."
While listening to public

speakers who are candidates for
office, weigh well what they say,
BO as to*"be-;able to separate the

' wheat1 frcW the-chaJ:. The man

who amuses the audience by tell¬
ing fuuny jokes is not always the
one who makes the best speech.
Generally Buch a speaker says
far less than one who discusses
the issues of the day in detail.

*..-:-:-:-
Herm ia what Sheriff J. W. San¬

ders says concerning prohibition
in Union county : "When the dis¬

pensary was here, the jail was

~N nearly full. JNow it is often almost
empty. There is not one-fifth the
drunkenness in this county now

Jh.at there was in dispensary days,
'and I do not believe the .majority
of the people would have the djs-
.penüáry back."

Prohibition is suppressing li-
- qu/or in Edgefield, all statements

I tprtjîe contrary notwithstanding.
The intendance upon court has
been unusually large this week,
and yet we Baye ¿eyior seen boater
deportment upon our streète. The

generaHSr-commemei
can ¿nypne, inxthe face pf this, sj
In Edgefield?

Doubtless our sister town .of
Johnston is somewhat surfeited
on political ..speeches. Senator
Tillman addressed a large audi¬
ence on Saturday for more than
two hours", discussing everything]
in general and-.: the ?? dispensary»
compulsory education and "The

. Sjtate -in particular. Johnston had
'a second installment'of oratory
on; Monday, at which time the
county candidates presented their
claims. Juet what effectfthese
meetings had, we do not' kaow,
for we could a%t^0fcend#itheft
The people of ourjcounty' are'
doing their own thinking upon'
the questions, pf, the. |uvyjr a::d ate
talkingfbut little. Î I MJ
v% "Anything to beat Lyon," seems

to be. the shibboleth'of the friends
' ofth^dispensary over lhe; stater-
Why should.vi& be so? He-càine
nearer doing his full duty than
Nañy~cíther member of the investi¬
gating committee. Had .-he.npt
worked so persistently and so in¬
defatigably very litUe qr no cor¬

ruption would . haye been un¬
earthed. The Abbeville Press and
Banner, Mr. Lyon's home' paper,
which is also a very strong friend
of Senator Tillman, has the fol¬
lowing to say of him:
"Thrmany, friends ::o£ M-r^J,FrasekL¿yon care ¿proud(tO;eee^the

"ovation" given"' fom "while ?on
the campaign. He ÍB a high ton¬
ed gentleman of honest heart
and purpose, and is capabl
and efficient to discharge. the
duties of any office to which h
wilfaspire and is sure. not. to;be

^ trayjhe coi-fidenee of those who
honor him wi'h their suffrage."
- COLD SPRING.
Mr.-Milledge Giauton died

ms home near Antioch Saturday
èvëningand was' buried at Red
Hill :Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock. Bro. Littlejohn conducted
the funeral service. Mr." G!aiitoii
had beeu-sick with fever for sev¬

eral weeks. His sickness, however,
Waa not thought to be serious uiir

til about fifteen minutes before
bis death. He was abouf forty
years old, and was beloved by ali
who knew him This' was-:shown
by the great congregation that at¬
tended hjj.8:.:funeral. He leaves a

wife, Uiree children, mother, s:ep:
father/two sisters, One brother and
a host of friends to mourn his
^88. Mr^: Gunton was a cousist-J

ii£member of Red H;il church
Ve .ejxteud our prayers and syrn-
athf to the berea^^^bne]^;,..
A'eerieB of mee tiuga aro Beip
ouducted at Autio"ch this week-.
ievj-W.~E. Wilk.h's of.Columbia
'ill -bo with our-^pastor nextweek
t Rehoboth in a series of meet-

[igs;. :

Mrs. J. T.- Littlejohn aud two
ittlo boys of Roso Cottage" are

isitiug friends in Laurens this
reek.
"Mrs." Ida Bodié, "and Misses
dattie aud Nellie Dorn, of Au-
;usta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
"ames B'odie this week.
MissBessie Holmes visited

rje^usmi^odoc last week.
Mr. 0. J. Holmes has purchased

i new. top buggy. .

It was Presión Stone not Pres-
bu Strom that hps tho five acres

if colton that he expects to get
lix bales from.
?.Mr.-John Blackwell, of Parks-
nile, was on our streets last week.
v Mr. Sidney Wash of Atlanta»
s visiting his. mother, Mrs-
Emmie Wash, this week.
Misses Jennie aud Tillie Gil¬

christ aro spending a few days
»itb^'tnendrat Ninety Six.
,Mrs. Gillam, of Aiken, AB visit¬

ing af Rehoboth, and drinking
that. 1 "fe giving water.
Mr. R. A. Cochran made a busi¬

ness trip to Columbia last week.
Mr. Milton Bussey thinks that

the nearest way to Edgefield is by
Modoc. Watch Milton.
Rev. C. E. Burts visited Rose

Cottage last Saturday.
ROSE COTTAGE.

A Voice From Parksville Again
Raised Against Whiskey.

Mr. Editor: I write bun ledi/
to-day while I am resting, tu

thauk you for your reply tn Bro.
Jas. P. Bean. Bro. Bean is a good
fellow, but I hardly took his first
article seriously, as I know Bri.
Bean loves to"argify," and having
uothiug else to do, and great learn¬
ing, simply wrote for amusement.
I think your fir6t reply grand and
your second better.
No one knows better than,Bro.

Temperance-that the Bible ie an,
aticieut book representing an an¬

cient civilization and must be in¬
terpreted in the light of these
facts. The Scripture he quotes is
all right, but we know that the
wines drunk then were made from
fruits, aud a person that had the
stomach of a cow that could hold
a gallon and was hogg'sb ."enough,
could get drùnk cn it, but the peo¬
ple drank it for ils fruit flavor,
and as a food, it haviug a very
small per cent of alcohol. Why
Bro. Bean could prove polygamy
by the Old Testament and I hard¬
ly know where to expect him to

hop up next.
Civilization has been improved

since David's time, the man after
God's own heart about whom
Bro. Bean wrote in his first arti¬
cle. David was a very great and
good mau, if he did drink wine,
b'uf neewaa also a polygamist. We
*vpuld -.hardly expect ^Bro. Bean

time, but. -b¿: thiè teachihgand
life of the lowly Nazarene, the
spirit of which is against the
'teachïbg of our brother. '?£ .

.

"Avoid the very appearance of
evil''is. the spirit of the Master.
Seriously, Mr. Editor, I" don't
think the position of our friend is
worth noticing extendedly. The
spirit of the New Testament is
against;-him ; science is against
him,-because * it' is practically
agreed among all scientists that
al'ochol is a poison, and we/dou't
believe our God would send us a

message by even so good a man

aa Mr..Bean, to teach our chil¬
dren tb. take a'poison as a bever¬
age: - -

'¿However particular we should
ba to cadtioif-"Hiern'" against ex¬

cess, experience ie against him,
for we have k:nowu drunkards
made by his formula; reason is
against' him,: because we till know
that.hut for the first 'drink, there
would be no drunkards ; cou-
science is against him, because
no man however diuuken he may
be,.can conscientiously teach his
children lo ta~ke a poison; even

moderately as a beverage ; com¬
mon eeuso is against him, because
the veriest fool on earth kuow6
that there has never been a better
plan suggested to make drunkards,
tha_n_to teach it to children.
* Álíow j¿e; Mr."Editor, to close
by quoting a part of my report to
the association and re-affirm the
position then taken on the liquor
question.
I said: The'caree of God is

?pon it, the prayers of Christian
tv^men.-are against it ;..the tears ol
aignish ihedj&y broken-hearted
¡vives; ~-a~ud 1 neglected'" children
L'ise up iù passionate pro';esi
against it; the blood of those who
have::been:.slaiu ; by strong drink
îries-qût agahi6t.it. ,-,
In the name of fathers and

Bothers whose SOLS are being de-
gauched and ruined by strong
iriuk ; in the name of widowi
vbose husbands have gone dowi
o drunkards grave; in the nam»
»f orpDan children whoso father.'
lave beeu slain by the drink hab-
t ; in The name of homes whicl
lave been reduced from bappi*
ies3 and prosperity, to wr.tehed-
ißssand want; in the name o'

îhriptia'nity which seekB to sav*
3en from sin ; in th9 name of God
nd'humanity, we call upon ever\

rue Chrisliau to put him.-eifo'
ie side of total abstinence.

Respectful Iv,
D. A. J. Bell.

?^Vbore GÖ-T£LV. goep flies wi !

ot go. Use it on your hors' S au(

ittle. Sold by
P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Associational W. M. U
The Associational W. M. II.

will meet with the Johnston Bap¬
tist church on Wednesday and
Thursday. August 22 and 23. The
program fo'lows:

Wednesday.
10:00 a. m. Devotional exercise?,

led by Mrs. Hr.rtwull Edwards.
Address of Welcome: Mrs. L.

C.Latimer. Response: Mrs. Alvin
Etheredge.
Enrollment of delegates.
Reports of Societies and Bands.
Miscellaneous business.
Recess-1 to 2:30o'clock.
.2:30 p. m. Devotional exercises,

led by Mrs. L. D. Cullûm.
Address. Mrs. M. B. Clinkscales.
Paper. The relation of prayer to

Mission Worxs. Miss Marvin
Quattlebaum; alternate, Miss Eva
Padgett.

5:30 p. m. Seimon.
Thursday.

Paper, Methods for crea:lug a
love for Mission Work. Mrs. S. J.
Watson ; alternate, Mrs. T. P.
Salter.
Address. Miss Attaway.
Paper, The object of the Asso¬

ciational W. M. U. Mrs. C. L.
Jones; alternats, Mrs. Lou Hol¬
ster*.
Recess for dinner.
2:30 p. m. Suubeam work con¬

ducted by Mrs. W. J. Hatcher and
Miss Sallie Mae Norris.
Adjournment.

August Term of^Court. .

The Court of General Sessions con¬
vened on Monday with Hon. J. C.
Klugh as presiding judge Solicitor
Timmerman, Stenographer Macfeat
and the other court officials were
promptly at their respective posts.The Solicitor handed out the follow¬
ing indictments, which tl e grandjury passed upon :
Walter Forrest, assault and batteryof'higit and aggrevated nature, true

bill.
John Williams and Mi l Iedge An¬

derson, house breaking and larceny,
true bill.
G. P. Collier, assault and batterywith intent to kill, true bill.
Taylor Oliver, arson,true bill.
Steward Wigfall, assault and bat¬

tery of high and aggravated nature,true bill.
Zack Coles, murder, true bill. .

.Ino. Jones, assault and battery, no
bil«, .

Oscar Scurry, malicious mischief,
no bill.
The case of Will Abney, indicted

for assault and battery with intent ti)
kill, was tried on Monday, resid ingina mistrial. J. II. Tillman. Esq,,represented the defendant and Solici¬
tor Timmerman the state.
Lewis Williams, convicted by town

council of Edgelield for violating the
dispensary law, appealed from decis¬
ion of council to higher cour''. JudgeKlugh on Monday issued an order re¬
manding the caseto consider for new
trial.
Steward Wigfall, charged with as¬

sault and battery, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to pay a fine of S»3 or
be imprisoned at hard labor for a
period of G months.
Ac we write (Tuesday noon), the

;ourt is engaged with' the trial or
«ValtiT Forrest, indicted for assault
.nd battery of hi°;Ji and aggrevated
ature. S. M. Smith, Esq., i's repre-
e i ting the defendant and tue Solici-
or the Stare.
The grand j«Vry will complete its

vork this afternoon or eariy Wci--
lesday morning.

Frightfully B rued.
Chas. W. Mo-ire, a machin ip!, ol

rurd City, Pa., had his band
righi ful ly burned in an electrical
nrnoce. He applied Buckhn'pf
Vrnicà Sal vé. with the usual ro¬
uit:-"a quick and perfect cure."
irealfr'ßl healer on flirt h fdr Burn?,
V unds, So-es nud Files. ,25c nt
i. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch
i Co.

Good quality tooth brushes fron
0 to 25 couts.

G. L. i'enn & Son.

olored Su jr. School Closes. ^
Having ' fp session i'oi^^^S:

'eeks, tho ;-' fíBínr School¿h||á^ ??

fetôs';j^i^
b a; c ítíse ii-Qiif#ugusl^Ke^'Scd, c

W.Ö'är.iiiglfirei &r?tire^e'ssinm^e. :
.iteudauco wa s" yery iu^^t^é^^
bil raenf.''be25.'ThY §
cachors took" their (lèp^Tir&tàr
he;r several homes on. Friday,
;arry i ii JÍ with, them gocd wi'UvauoV
varna friendship for thopéopldróT".
Sdj;efield, white and .- colored, ipr. j

jbe hospitality and- kiudnese j
bown thfm while in their--m-idst'.--,
The Summer' School', was.-1 in

very way a' success The/Jeacb'eW ;|
(nanifested a lively interest in
heir-work .from the-b>,g: uping, lo
.be end, and re turn f.d.to. their

pome.-i w i th .1 heil muds much im¬

proved and enlightened otf the
atest methods of teach lug.

Milton Strother.

Notice; -

TO AVHOM IT. MAY CONCERN:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a va:
.airey occurred in the Trusteeship
inuVr the corporate mortgage of the
rWIN CITY TOWER COMPANY,
lated the first day of an nary," 1901,
by reason of the dissolution of. the
MERCHANTS' TRUST COM I*ANY,
the Trustee therein, and -that the
SUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW YORK, a corporation duly
arganized and 'existing under the
laws of the State of New York, abd
Joing business at NO. 170 J'roadway,
in the Borough of Manhattan in the
City of-New York,' has been duly.ap-
poiuted.as provided in said mortgage,
is substituted trustee in Hie plaoe and
s'ead of the said Merchants' Trust
Company, and bas accepted sa'io ap.
pointaient as said Trustee. Dated,.
July 24tlvI906. TWIN CITY POWER
COM PAN Y\ by CT J. O'Connor. Sec¬
retary.

First-Class
"I am now well < quipped in
tho *

LIVERY BUSINESS^
Gooa Horses and gooVl.

Vehicles always oil hanp,
ready to respond to^all call"?,
night or d;iy., Ca:i funiic)t¿¿
teams on short noticp. 1 so¬

licit your pal rouage. Will al- U
whys endeavor In please you.

W. R FXrRSB,
' Trenton,' S. C.

JUDGE OF PliODATKr
* .''-'*''/.'

1 respect fu ly announce myself
ti candidate for re-eieetioti to the
ullice of J ndiio"ul" Probate, ai.d
pledge myself to abide Uie renult
aiid j?upj»ort th« liomin "«.s oí the
Dt-niocratic primary elect ion.

J. T\ AK7.ENV

FOR TREAS HfHEB.
I respectfully an non nee myself

a candidate fur re-'Wectio'n ' to the
office or County Treasurer. %I
pledge myself to abide the result
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic primary. .,

'Respect ful ly,
J. Ti PATTISON.

I'respect fully anboiín^'mysélf
a caudidate for the office pfTreas-

SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
Assuring the citizens of-Edgetfeld

county of my sincere appreciation of
their support and confidence: during
tl e past. 1 hereby announce .myself a
candidate for election to the cfliçë of
Superintendent of Education, subject
to the pumary of the Democratic party
of this county aml.rules or regulations
governing same. Lf el-icted, I promise
ti continuation of my eifor.ts to.-give
an honest and efficient administration
of the affairs of this ollice

ALBKAT R. NICHOLSON./
With a determination to do my

whole duty in the ollice if elected, and
pledging myself to abide the.result of
the Democratic primary and to sup-,
port the nominees ol' the party, I
hereby respectfully announce mvseii.
a {candidate for Superintendent of
Education of Edseiield county.

W. D. HOLLAND.

FOK AUDITOR..
I respectfully announce myself

as a caudiJate for rerele.ction to
the ollice of County Audi'or, and
do hereby pledge myself "to abide;
the result of the primary election
aud to support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

j. B. HALTIWANGER.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for the oflice^bf
Auditor of Edgefield couuty. I
pledge mys-]f to abide tbe^result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of tho party.

H.. \V. DOBEY. I;

TOR MAGISTRATE,
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as Magistrate for
the 1st Judicial District of' Edgefield
County, subject, to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic prima¬
ry.

<

X. rj. BEUNSON:

ÍN GOOD
COMPANY

Eï>I:-i<)N Phoiiairriiphs and'
Records, Books, Sheet Music
Sta ioncry. Orilera taken
for Engrav ng
AUGUST Records

now ready.
St S3¡3?« Else

:®fàêiê®îes9 Cards
m-->:m*. SSE
I FOR CONGRESS,

^/'respectfully anno.upfö:rfty. ca)Midar~
jy'for re-aleotion to ^i^rCcss frojfr ttíe;
Second Oon?res^iona^/ ;Dj^criéï:- of
?.ouih Carolina. Jn^o"ínjirrí'soíí-áask
hat ni y const ir ueiiXfr-eiam-i-pe iiito my

u rd of only a fe w¿* .mouths at»/-their
?eprcsentative. I have beèn and am

iqvr embarrassed by reason of the
Mutest for ray seat which seriously
irfects'my. inlluenne and my efforts in
jehalf-¿rf my people. With" my expe-
?iejiçe,.l_ain_ sarisih-d that I can and
LvilPrepresent you "more advantageous
y îû"£lie*fùliirè'thah I haye -done iri
:he pa-ît. &V; -mW . -

I make this announccme^t-subpict;
ro the rules and résiliations of the
Democratic prim try, pleCging my¬
self to abide by the results, and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

.... - J. 0. PATTERSON,
I hereby auuounce myself a

candidate for Congress from the
Second Congressional District of
South Carolina, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

BUTLER B PIARE.
A laudable ambition for promotion

coupled with a God-given desire, to
serve the neople. causes me to an¬
nounce my candidacy for Congress Ex
amine my rpcord as a member of the
House of Representatives of S. C.I
will obey the rules, of the Democratic
Primaries. Obediently.

GASPER LOREN TOOLE.
Aiken, S. G.

UOUSE REPRESENTATIVES
I respectfully auifounce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives, and
pledge myself to abide the result
and lo support the nominees of
th^i Democratic primary.

B. E. NICHOLSON.

I respectfully annvunce myself a

candidate for the Hfrufte of Repre-
srhfa'rves and pledge myself to abide
the result, of the Democrat ic primary
arid io support the nominees of ¡the
same.

S. T, WILLIAMS.
I respectfully annvunce myself

a candidate for the House of Rep¬
resentatives from Eda held coun¬

ty, pledging myself to abide the
result uf the' Democratic Primary
aud-to support the nominees .of
the party. '

IRA C. CARBON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I rt,_8p',ctfully au imune* myself

a cnndid ti ti-i for re-election, tn the
office ol' Cornily Sup°rvißor of
Edgeityld County ; and ¡f-electfa,
will iii'j'h« future, us in tbe nest,
give my faithful and tindivi U-d
al tori Ih »ii tn ih^ duties of thc said
tiliivii'. I pledge ni*, self to abido the
result and lo sup poi I the nominees
of the Dé mocratie party .

D. P. SELF.

I hereby announce myself a

[candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Edgefield county and
pledge hiysslf to abide «.be result
of the Democratic primary and to

support the nominees of the (uutic

R.\T. MOULTRIE.
v..

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for thc ofiice of Coun¬
ty Supervisor,, subject to tho
Democratic primary. I will be
very, grateful should the people

I elect -me to this office and promise
:aj&tbiu^ of tbe.diitie.s.

: erit QUARLES .

Standing on my record and exper¬
ience derived as a former Clerk and
Couuty Commissioner^ and with
heartfelt appreciation for the unstint¬
ed kindness and generous suppoit
heretofore bestowed upon me by my
fellow-Democrats of Edgefield county
whosj votes and influence \ again so¬
licit. X respectfully announce my can¬
didacy for the ofiice ol' County .Super¬
visor and.pledge myself to* abide the
result of the Primary election, and lo
amefiicient and faithful discharge of
all the duties of this important ofiice
if elected.

J. R. BLOCKER.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate tor re-election to the ollice
of County Commissioner of Edgefield
county, pledging myself to a faithful
discharge of duty and to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

R, C.'GRIFÉIS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Commissioner of
Edgefield county and pledge myself
to abide tiwi result of the Democratic;
primary and to support the nominees
ofthesame,

J. E. .JOHNSON.

I hereby announce my candida¬
cy for Couuty .Commissioner from
the west side, a section where a
commissi mer is very much need¬
ed. If elected I will do the best;I
oan in looking after my territory,
pledging myself lo abide the re¬
sult of the primary election and to
support-the -nominees of the dear
old parly..

\V. G. WELLS.
I hereby anno.uu.ee myself a

candidate for the ollice of CountyCommissioner of Edgefield couuty,
and.pledge myself to abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary.

J. C. REYNOLDS.

SUPE ltVIS'R REGISTRATION
J respectfully announce myself

candidate for the ollice ol'Supervisor
of Registra .ion, aird pie l^e myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary and tn. support the nominee
ol'the .-rame.

G. G. WEST
I'leasant.Lane; S. C

I resptwtfiilly announce myself
Candidate for re-election lo ljie ollice
t»f Supervisor of Registration, and
pledge.myself to ¡'.bide the result ot
the Démocratie primary and to sup
port che nominees of the same,

CHARLES STROM.

J herewith very respectfully an
ituutice my: elf a* a candidate for Su-
pi:',- visor ol'Jf'srif trallon of Edgefield
(Monty, pleilgmr myself to abide the
result of the primary election and to
Support Ihii ñomiiiVes of the paity.

GEGR31S W. QUARLÈS.
f respectfully an non ned myself as;:

iiindidate for. the ellice of Superviso,
if Registration of Edjenelti county
:)li-dg!i]g myself to abide the result ol
.h-_- primary and I o »iippori lhj nouil-
etsui'ih'.' party, and to do my full
hity if. elected. I thunk my friend;.
iud the yul ing pjiblip in advance foi
ill favori that iñ.iv be shown me.

'

(J. W. WATSO IN",

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.
"I'm th¡e. luckiest mau in Ar¬
ansap,^^*!^ H. L. Stanley, of
Jruno, uèt,uc?3ibe restoration of
g$aW i|ejsv Efíj't'h .-^t|r " fi?|£S£" re

if;^bu ö^ou^-icougb
og froiñ.yhé?l;ungs -and I ojree my
;pöä- fortúnelo tho. wbHcÉ^rëàt-
;st mediciue?gDr. King's New- Dis-
iovëry 'fir Consumption IwhicbT
-now from èlxperieuce MË- CUTP

¡onsumptiou ijtf takeu iu time....My
vife~iiïjproved with first" bi»'t's
ind twelve bottles completed the
sure." .Cures the worst coughs and
iQld or,mou.ey,j.e,f.uuded. 50c and
fl.OO.G.L. Penn. &;Sou W."É7
Lyn^b ,<fe Co.

Unnecessary Expense^.
Acute attacks of colic and diar¬

rhoea come on without warning
md prompt relief must be obtaiu-
3d. There is no necessity of incur¬
ring the expense of a physician's
service in such cases if Chamber¬
lain's Colic, CholerA and Diarrhoea
Remedy is at band. A dose of this
remedy will relieve the patient
before a doctor could arrive. It-
has never been known to fail,
even in the most severe and dan¬
gerous cases aud no family Bhould
be without lt. Sold by AT. L. Penn
à Sou.

'.Make Hay While the Gun Shines"
There is a leeson in the work of

the thrifty farmer. He knows that
the bright sunshine may last but
a day and he prepares for the
showers which are so liahle tu fol¬
low. So it should be with every
household. Dysentery, diarrhoea
and cholera morbus may attack
some member of the house without
warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which is the best known medicine
fer these diseases, should always
be kept at hand, as immediate
treatment is necessary, and delay
may provo fatal. For sale by G.
L. Penn & Son.

He Was in Trouble.
UI was in trouble, but found a

way out of it, and I m a happy
mau agatu, since Dr. King's New
Lite Piles cured tue of chronic
constipation," saj's E. W. Goodloe,
107 St. Louis St., Dallas, Téx.
Price 25c at G. L. Penn <fc Son
W. E. Lynch & Co,

Mutual Benefit's
Low Life Insurance Rates.

AGIO
'
RATE

14 to 2i $18.40
22 18.80
28 19.23
24 19.67
25 20.14
20 20.03
27 21.15
28 21.69

29 -22.26
30

' 22.85
SI 23.48'
32 24-14

33
' 24.84
34 J25.58
35 26.35

30.94
,a15 , 37.08

g 50 45.45 \
¿¿TOTS x;5m_pauy^ays"TTar^^ívi-
deuds annually, reducing the
above lates considerably. NO
RESTRICTIONS as to War, Oc¬
cupation, etc.

E. J. Norris, Agent.

Wi*

If your eyes are worth
having.the}' are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.
Geo.F, Minis,

Optic'an.

Notice.
On the 20th day of August 190G the

undersigned will make a final settle¬
ment on the estate of Mrs. «L
Thompson, deceased, in the office of
.ledge of Probate at Edgefield. >$. Q.
and at thi same time will a} ply fora
linal discharge as administratrix of
said estate,

M'"ss ..^ddie Thompson,
4t

THE

ANK

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H.RAIJÍSFOBD
J. M. COBB, B, S. HOLLANP,'
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. Fuj^Lpa,

VV. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vioe-Prei dent.
E. ,r. Ml MS. Cashier

J. ll, ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

sontract.
Munoy to loan on liberal term.--.
rVompt and polite attention to bus-

l«SS.

YOUR Account Solicited,

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

Ef J. NORRIS

THE
(, - - ) ; Í

.;::rf..-j&. «EDGEFIEEIrSrC,
STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGE JELD COUNTY

Paid up Capital..¿ ? ? ? '> . . $58.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits-----. 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders... 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors..'. $1^+000.00;
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money 'o'tne' aúuvc

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPcÓlAL-CONTRACT.
Under provision' of its-charter this bank'ii authorized to act as'trfcstee, guardian
úminiátritnr and executor, mid to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. P. OGETT, President i*. H RAINaFORD, Vica-Pres
W. H. HAULING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

Ifyou wish to keep cool-everybody does
in hot weather-come to our store and let us

fit you in one' of our stylish light weight suits
in.

,

v ;

Serges. Worsted« and Cassimeres
We always carry a full stock of soft. front

Shirts. Just the.thing for hot weather.
Do you wear Crossett Oxfords? They make

life's walk. easy.
We invite you to call.

DORN & MIMS

Our Best Effort
will be' made this month in LADIES SUM-

MER SHOES. Try a pair of Hamilton, Brown
& Co's Celebrated

"AMERICAN LADY" OXFORDS
"SUNBURST" SLIPPERS
' "GIBSON TIES."

All warranted SOLID and will give satisfac¬
tion or money refunded.

On account of the continued bad
weather I have decided to extend the
time of my

Those who have been kept away by the

Bargains! am offering in all lines,
Yours for Bargains,

JAS. E. HART
Jet your Laundry in Tuesdays.

Watch this space
next week.

It will pay you.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,

^"/?-."TVIP

Jelly Tumblers
Let us supply you with MASON'S Fruit Jars
and Jelly Tumblers.
We nave a large stock and our prices are rea¬
sonable,
We pan also fill your orders for extra rubbers
for Jars,

Jones & Son

axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip inTwo

ink Bos. 25$


